
LOCAL ITEMS.

Fresh compressed yesst cakes it H r

rli' grocery.

Dimrk Iioum Saturday neat, "Uncle

Toiii'b Cabin."

If you want the genuine Oliver good

go to Wilson A Cooke.

Money lo loan on good real estate

ecurlty by A. 8. Pressor.

Wilson A Cooke ere now willing the

number 40 Oliver plow for tll.00.

Schillings best colleo, tee, spice end

lieklng powder at Harrla' grocery.

Our beta must go regardless of cost.

(3,00 bete for (1.60 at Mine GoldHmlth'i.

Headquarters for blue atone.land plaa-le- r

end relleble seeds. Harris' grocery.

A high crele warranted aowlng ma-chi- n

aull for $25 at ltallomy A Bunch,

on easy term.
A dressmaker from tbe east would

like a few engagements In families, Ad-tire- s

tbla olllce.

Stop that cough 1 Take wamlnir. It

may lead to coiiNUiuptlon. A 2ki bottle

of (Union'! Cure may aave your life.

Bold by Charuian A Co., drugglt, Ore-

gon City.

For a quiet place to iiltch your horse

way from the motor line and a place to

got a firat claae Job of repairing or horse

hoeing call on 8. V. Hcrlpture'i ahop on

Fifth atreet.

Karl'e Clover Hoot Tea, for Conatlpa-Ho- n

It'e the bout and If after using It you

don't aay ao, return the package and get

your money, Sold by Cbarman A Co.,
drutiglsta, Ormon City.

Mra. N. W. riladen and Mine Kdlth

Wlshart have been In I'orlland for

eeyeral daya selecting new goods for

their millinery itore. They exect to

liave a larger atock then ever before.

Don't annoy other by your coughing,

and riik your li'e by neglecting a cold.
' One Minute Cough Cure curea coughs,

colds, croup, grippe and all other throat
and lung trouhlea. Geo. A. Harding.

Hhlloh'a Consumption Cure curea

where other fall. It la the leading Cough

Cure, and no borne ihould be without il.
l'leaaant to take and gov right to the

lot. Hold by Charman A Co.. druggists,

Oregon City.

What pleasure la there in life with a

heaiiache, ronetlpation and blllouneiui?
Thousand experience them who could

Worn perfectly healthy by using

DeWlu's Little Karly Risers, the famous

little pill. Geo. A. Harding.

Dr. L. h. I'lcketia, dentist, doea al

kind of dental work. Gold crown,
porcelain crowna and bridge work a

lieclalty. All operation guarantee) for

6 year. Call and gel my price. Olflce

in Barclay building

There ere three little thing which do

more woik thau any other three little

thing created they are the ant, the
bee and PeWilt'a Little Karly Kiner,
the lent being the famoue little pill for

etoniach and liver trouble. Geo. A.

Harding.
The undertaking buinn conducted

by V. N. Godfrey, now deceaaed, will be

continued under the name of Mra. God-

frey, at the old aland, corner of Ninth
and Main atreet, Oregon City. E. E.

Martin ha been put in charge of the

buiiiea aa er event.

We are anxious to do a little good In

this world and can think of no pleasent-e- r

or bettor way to do It than by re-

commending One Minute Cooi;h Cure
a a preventive of pneumonia, consutnp-tlo- n

and other serious lung trouble that
follow noglccted cold. Geo. A. Hard- -

1K- -

1 have been alllicted with rheumatism
i for fourteen yeara and nothing aeeined to

give any relief. I was able to lie around
all the time, but constantly suffering.

I bad tried everything I could hear of

and at lat wa told to try Chamberlain'a
l'aln Balm, which I did, and wa Imme-ditol- y

relieved and in a short time cured.

I am happy to aay that it ha not alnce

returned. Johii. F.ikiar, Germantown,
Cil. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

For more than a hundred yean the
Bhakera have been atudylng the pro-

perties of plant. They have made many

discoveries, but their greatest achieve-

ment was made last year. It la a cordial

that contains already digested food and

is a digester of food. It is effective In

remoying diatros after eating, and cre-

ates an appetite lor more food so that
eating become a pleasure. Pale, thin
peoplo become plump and healthy under
its use. It arrests the wasting ot con-

sumption.
. There never has been such a step for-

ward In the cure of indigestion as this
Shakers Cordial. Your druggist will be

glad to give you a little book descript-

ive of the product.

Give the bablet Laxol, which is Castor
Oil made aa palatable aa honey.

Alum

baking powder is almost as
strong as Schilling s Best.

Yes, and prussic acid is

stronger than vinegar. m

For the best dairy or creamery butter
go to Harris' grocery.

A horse, buggy and harness for sale-ch- eap.

Apply to Mr, I'aquet.

. Wilson A Cooke are now selling the
nuuiW 20 Oliver plow for $10,150.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at opera house
Saturday next; seats on sale at postofflce
store.

Lit year' pattern f wall paper at
reduced price on 6 and 10a counter at
Iicllomy A Bnsch.

Go to Wilson A Cook for plows, bar
rows and cultivators. Also Hardware,
etove and tinware.

A. 8. Dresser, J. U. Campbell and O.
It, Dimlck addreisod tbe republican club
at Beaver Creek Wednesday evening.

Ml Goldsmith will roceleve nine
mammoth cases of spring noveltloa In

millinery direct from New York next
week.

Pope' Hardware store has been in
corporated by T. A. Po, Cliss. Pope,
and Franklin T. Griffith under the name
of Pope A Co.

Children and adult tortured by burn,
scalds, Injury, eerema or skin diseas- -

ea may secure Instant relief by using
DeWitt's Wllch Hsd Halve. It la the
great Pile remedy. Geo. A. Harding.

Those desiring lo get good seats to the
preformance of Uncle Tom's Cabin, Hat-urda-y

next, had better secure them at
once lor they are selling rapidly. On

sale at poelolflce store. Price 25, .15, 60

cents.
For Constipation take Karl's Clover

Uool Tea, the ureal Wood Purifier. Curea

Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on

the face, and makes the bead clear as a

bell. Hold by Charman A Co., druggists,
Oregon City.

Whooping cough is the most dintress- -

ing malady; but its duration csu be cut
short by the use of One Minute Cough

Cure, which Is also the best known

remedy for croup and all lung and bron
chial troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Attention is called to a jietitlon now
Injliig handed round endorsing Franklin
T. Grllllth, one of our worthy young at
torneys, for the (MMition of school
director, to succeed Dr. J. W. Norn.
The election will be held March 14th.

Deputy County Treasurer May was
attacked )at Monday morning with
something like cerebral aKilexy. He

was rendered unconsciou and his con
dition hs since been very serious. His
friends boe for the best and that he
may soon commence to recover.

C. O. Hose, a former resident of

Canemah, who has been for some time
past living in Kalem, being employed In

the woolen mill in that place, has re-

turned with hi family to Canemah and
will have employment aa a weaver in

the Oreuon City woolen mill.
The Willamette Valley Chautauqua

association Is already making
preparation for it regular annual sum-

mer meeting. Tho tlrst thing to be at-

tended to ia the work of getting the
athletic ground in order. Among

the Maker expected to be

present will be several of the leading
orator of the country.

Daniel William, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, ha a
choice and well selected atock of family
groceries which be la selling at very
reasonable rates. Ilia motto Is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods dulivedod to any
part of the city.

Rev. F. Edwards, pastor of the English
Baptist Church at Minersvllle, Pa., when
autFcring with rheumatism, was adylsed
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He
says: "A few applications of this lini
ment proved of great service to me. It
Biilslued the lnflamation and relieved the
pain. Should any sullerer profit by giv-

ing Pain Bairn a trial it will please me."
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

At the regular meeting of Meade Post
No. 2 by A .R. held at Willamette hall Or
egon City March 2, 181)8, the following

resolution was unanimously adopted.
"That the Commander of Meade Post
No. 2, by A. R. department of Oregon be
and is hereby instructed to tender to the
Secretary of War of the United States,
the service of Meade Post No. 2 In case
of war with Spain and, reepectfully ask
for service at the front with Fill Lee's
veterans."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough

and infliienxa. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of the civilized world. The
most fluttering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its stood

works; of the aggravating and persistant
coughs It has cured ; of severe colds that
have yielded promptly to its soothing

effects, and of the dangerous attacks of

croup It has cured, often saving the life

of the child. The extensive use of it for

whooping cough lias shown that it robs

that disease of all dangerous conse-

quences. Sold by Goo. A. Harding.

Costs You Nothing.

A chance in our $50.00 Graphophone
free ask for ticket with each 25c purchase
at Huntley's.

Wood wanted at this olllce, oak, fir or
limb. Iu length 10 or 22 Inch or four

foot.
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We must have room or our immense
spring atock. All trimmed bat just
half of the regular price. Miss Gold-

smith, .

Cstarrh Cured. A clear bead and
sweet breath sec ore-- with Shlloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Charman A
Co., druggists, Oregon City.

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. Hut the terror soon
change lo relief after One Mlnuto Cough

Cure ha been administered. Safe and
harmless for children. Geo. A.Harding.

After yeara of untold Buffering from
pile, B. W. Pursell, of Knltnersvllle,
Pa , ws cured by using single box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-

eases such as erauma, rash, pimple and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous .remedy. Geo. A. Harding.

Died.

Ciickcu In this city, on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 27, 1H!H, Harriet Ixuie, only
daughter of Mina and Wheeler Church,
aged 12 years, 3 month and 10 daya.
Death, with ita unflinching impar-

tially, ha again Invaded a happy
home circle and called from the lund of

lorrow to the brighter spirit world, the
loveliest and most lender bloom of that
household. Hattie was sick only four

weeks, having been taken with tonsilitis
from which she had aliout recovered and
was thought to be out of danger, when
she was stricken with heart failure,
which canned her death. She was a
bright, winsome girl, universally loved,

and respected and the Idol of her home,
and In whom the best lurpee of her be-

reaved parents were centered. She was

a pupil in the sixth grade of the public
schools and a member of both the
Baptist and Presbyterian Sunday schools.

Touchlugly beautiful were the funeral

services conducted at the family resi-

dence on Seventh street Tuesday morn-

ing al 10 o'clock by Hey. M. L. Kugn, of

the Baptist church by Rev. A.

J. Montgomery, of the Presbyterian
church. A large number of the de-

ceased' clamates being in attendance.
Many exqnUlte floral em-rin- told more

eloquently than words the love of school-

mate and Iriend.
When the funeral procession passed

the Easthain school on the way to con-sig- n

the precious form to it last resting
place in Mountain View cemetery, the
teuchera and pupil were lined up In a

body to pay tbe last tribute of reiect to
one ther had loved, but who "had heard
Hie summon and passed on."

Miss Church was the youngest girl
who ever made tbe ascent ot Ml. Hood,
having climed to ita snowy summit three
yeara ago.

Deatli la sad under any circumstances,
but doubly so w hen it claim for it own
tbe maiden just unfolding into the
beautiful mysteries of life, and whose
death break our heart and spoil our
live. How blessed then the hope that
in that undiscovered country, tbe
heavenly land, we shall meet our loved
one to be separated no more forever.

"There is no death I

What seems so is transition :

This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the life Elysian,

Whose portal we call death I"

Mr. and Mr. Church and family de
sire to thank all their friunds who
rendered assistance in their hour of
trouble : that their many acts of love
and words of sympathy will tend to
lighten their burden of sorrow.

Mrs. Amelia Cahill, of New Era
last Monday morning. She was in her
48th year and for over 20 years had been
a resident of this county. She was a
leader in thecommunity and will be long
missed by her many friends. Her hus-

band, Mr. Knos Cahill, and three child-

ren survive her.

Italian trhitphard.
As to their moral and intellectual

characteristics, those vary not only ac-

cording to their native district, but also
according to their social station. Be-

tween the prosperous shepherds from the
mountains of Pistoja, imbued with the
proverbial courtesy of the Tuscan, speak-

ing the purest Italinn, acute, intelligent,
a fluent story teller, and often an extem-

pore poetiaor, down to the wretchedly
poor, brutalized peasant from the a,

clad from head to foot In filthy
fhocpskins, and who, with difficulty,
keeps body and soul together with the
proceed of his small flock of half
starved sheep, whoso only pasture la on
the pathways and byways or furtively
eropped from forbidden ground, be-

tween such two extremes the gradations
are numberless, but notwithstanding
certain traits of character are common
to alL Common to all is the life they
lead, solitary and wandering, now on
the lonely heights of tho Apennines,
uow on the still lonolior plaint of the
Maremmn. They are hardly ever seen
even iu tho largor villages, and it is
only from some lofty hilltop that they
havo a distant glimpse of the towns,
those modern Bubylons, on which they
gaze with mixed fooling of curiosity
and aversion.

Always alono, they necessarily be-oo-

taciturn, and, therefore, medita-
tive. Thoir life out of doors, without
manual labor or fixed application, leads
them to apply their minds to study the
phenomena of nature, the habits of an-

imals, tho properties of plants or the
course of the stars. The necessities of
their nomndic existences teach them to
apply this knowlcdgo, and they become
terrible poaohers, clever veterinarians,
tanners, herbnliste, basket makers,
stocking knitters, sometimes excellent
joiners and shoemakers. Good Words.

PERSONALS.

J. W. Sellwood, of Milwaukle, was in
town Monday,

J. W. Roots, of Clackamas, was In the
city Tuesdsy.

Mrs. Belle Wilson of Lon, was in

the city Tuesday,

Lelghton Kelly, of Albany, was visit-

ing in town Tuesday,

Cornelius Hair of Needy was registered

at the Electric Hotel Monday.

Senator G. C. Brownell made a speech

Saturday evening at New Era. He had
a good audience.

John Lewthwaite, sr., who has been In

New York forths past six weeks re-

turned home last Saturday.

F. C. Sexton, of The Dalles, was In

tbe city Monday. He ba just disposed
of a number of horses In FVtland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morey and Miss

Florence Morey arrived borne last Satur
day from an extended Eastern trip.

Mrs. George T. Howard is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore, of

St. Helens this week.

Mrs. J. G. Pillsbury has returned from
Portland where she has been visiting her
daughter Mrs. Thomas, for several days.

Judge E. E. Wilson, of Corvallis, was
in Oregon City the first of the week look-

ing after some important legal matters.

R. W. Henneman of Milwaukie was in
town Wednesday. Mr. Henneman is
secretary of the Milwaukle republican

club.
D. M. Donongb, of the firm of Donough

A Adams, attroneys In Portland was in

Oregon City Saturday attending lo busi-

ness.

Miss Lucy Stanton, of Rose burg, who

has been visiting Miss line Harding for

some time past I sojourning in Portland
this week.

Miss May Moohn, who has been visit-

ing her aunt, Mra. N. R. Lang in this
city for some time, retnrned to her home
in Oakland, California, Wednesday.

A prominent arrival at the Electric
hotel is a small pug dog named "You.
know." Youknow is five weeks old.
He came to this city from The Dalles.

Mrs. F. L. Cochran who has been
visiting in California for some time will

return Sunday morning accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Robinson and

children w ho will visit this city for some
time.

Miss Anna Roth, of Portland, spent
several hours in Oregon City Saturday
on her way to Canby to visit relatives

Miss Roth has just returned from a six
week's visit to her parents in Southern
California.

Mr. Creed Stratton of Dewey, Idaho,
was in Oregon City Monday with bis on'
cle, Mr. E. B. Williams, of Portland
Ther were here to perfect an appeal in
the ease of the Stratton estate vs Oregon
City, which is being carried to tbe
supreme court.

Attorr.ev A. 8. Dresser, after several
weeks in New Hampshire, arrived home
last Saturday. After leaving New
Hampshire Mr. Dresser visited most of

the states along the Atlantic seaboard
and the gulf, returning home over the
Southern Pacific lines.

Earnest Wiggins of Eureka, Kansas,
accompanied by his brother Fred Wig'
gins, a prominent Salem merchant, spent
Sunday and Wednesday with their
brother, W. B. Wiggins, of this city. Mr.
Earnest Wiggins is contemplating going
Into business at Salem .

The Disc orery of The Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says "Dr. King's Dis
covery is the only thing that cures
my cough, and it is the best
seller I have." J. F. Campbell,
merchant of Saflord, Aris., writes: Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed tor it ; it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merit." Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not
an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at Charman A Co. 's
Drug Store.

' GOLD DEMOCRATS.

They Would Sacrifice the Count at tht
Beheat of tho Money Chann

Senator Chandler of New Hampshire,
referring to the recent utterances of
Cleveland and Carlisle, says:

"Cleveland's speech was characteris-
tic, but Mr. Carlisle's remarks were es
pecially important, because they indi-

cate that the gold Democrats have en-

tirely goue over to the money power.
They are in favor of gold monometal-
lism to the Inst degree and will not lis-

ten to evou a suggestion of the rcmon-etizatio- n

of silver by an international
agreement I believe that the main-

tenance of the single gold standard
means rain, and I earnestly desire to
see bimetallism seoured. These gold
Democrats apparently have no concern
for the welfare of the oountry, but
would sacrifice everything to the be-

hests of the money changers. The more
that they nnfold their plans the less
will be their chance of adding to their
numbers. "

For tho Campaign Only.
The gold Democrats are beginning to

worry over the mysterious disappear-
ance of the gold Republicans of last
year. Tbe gold Republicans, it appears,
vers for campaign purposes only.

NATIONAL

' WiSHiNOTON, Feb. 20 During the
greater part of the senate's session today,
the right of Henry W. Corbett to a seat
from the stats of Oregon was nnder dis-

cussion. Thurston, in an extended
speech, opposed the admission of Cor
Lett, while Foraker, Kyle and Mantle
supported Corbett's claim. Tbe vote on
the case, it has been agreed, will be
taken next Monday at 8 p. in.

The pension calendar was cleared by
the passage ot several private pension
bills. A tew bills ot a ceneral character
were also passed.

The house did not complete the consid
eration of tbe sundry civil bill today, but
Chairman Cannon held tbe floor with it
until adjournment, refusing to yield to
Boulrlle, the chairman of the naval com
mittee, who was anxious to secure con-

sideration of the bill reported by bis
committee for the relief of the victims
and survivors of the Maine disaster.
About 20 pages of sundry civil bill were
disposed of today. Many efforts were
made by different members to inject
river and harbor items into the bill,
three of them being successful. Amend
ments appropriating $300,000 for Cleve-
land harbor; $200,000 for Wilmington,
Del., and increasing tbe appropriation
for Boston harbor from $100,000 to $250,--

000 were adopted. As contracts for this
work were authorized, they were in
order nnder the rulea.

Representative Tongue made a bard
fight tor tbe appropriation for Yaquioa
bay today, but ihe efforts of Dockery and
the vote of the democrats prevented it
from going through. The fact that the
contract has not yet been let alio bad
some influence in tbe matter. Chairman
Cannon, of the appropriations committee,
will approve of this appropriation in tbe
short session, but thinks it premature at
this date.

Wabhisotoh, Feb. 28. Hon. II. W.

Corbett was today denied admission to

the senate as a senator from Oregon on
the appointment by the governor, by the
decisive vote of 50 to 19. Speeches were

made today against the admission of

Corbett by Bacon (Ga ) and Borrows
(Mich.) and in favor of bis admUsion bv

Morgan (Ala.) After disposing of the
Corbett case, the senate began the con-

sideration of the Alaska homestead and
railway right of way hill, and had not
concluded when it adjourned.

WASHinGTon, Feb, 28. Representa
tive Brorawell (rep. O.) today intro
duced in tbe bouse the following resoln
tlon:

"That tbe secretary of tbe navy be
and is hereby authorized, whenever in

his judgment it shall become expedient
for the best interests of the country to do

so, to secure options upon and consum
mate the purchase of such battle-ship- s,

cruisers, rams, torpedo-boat- s or other
form of naval vessels as are of the most
modern type, and ready for immediate
nse, together with the necessary arma-
ment and equipment for the same, aa in
bis judgment are necessary to place the
naval strength of the country upon s
proper footing for immediate hostilities
with any foreipn power with which the
same may be threatened, and (or the pur-

pose ot consummating such purchases
there is hereby appropriated the sum of

$20,000,000, to be immediately availa-
ble."

The resolution was referred to the
nayal committee.

Free! Free! Free!
Graphophone given away to our cus-

tomers. Free ticket with each 25c cash
purchase at Huntley's.

Blank note, receipt and order, books
at the Entirprisi office

H. K. GOLDEN W. L. GOLDEN

a Clipper
H. K. GOLDEN & CO.

Headqnartera for

Eastern Beer
Val Blatz
Pabst
and

Schlitz
J. H. Cutter Whiskey
Guckenheimer Rye

All California
Kinds

of Wines

MONOGRAM CIGARS

Office, aext door to W. U. Telegraph Office,

Oregon City, Ore.

Dain banished by Dr. Miles' Fala PlUs.

Royal atakM ik loos' part,
wbolaaooM aa4 aolkloaa.

FQVDn
Absolutely Pure

OVH OWMO MMSf CO., MW OK.

FOREIGN.

Londox, Feb. 26. The qneen seem!
to be enjoyiDg wonderfully good health.
She walk better than she did at the
time of her jubilee.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlborough
will start in a few day on a tonr of Italy
which will last several months.

Fkbbol, Spain, Feb. 27. The work of
naval construction armament Is being
pushed ty the government with tbe
greatest activity at the arsenalj and
dockyards.

A TraaalatloB.

It is related that a sophomore one
commencement day was crossing the
campus of Emory college, Oxford, Ga.,
with his sweetheart, who stopped to
read tbe inscription open tbe stone ta
tbe memory of Ignatius Few, tee first
president

"What does that mean?" she asked,
pointing to the line, "Vivit nou
mortuusest" Freud ot bis amnry ro
translate Latin, tbe student explained:
"He live. No, he don't; be' dead.' "

New York Christian Advocate.

Eoflliih lo Jpmm.
Here are some attempts at English to

be seen on tbe signboards in the streets
of Tokyo:

"Wine, beer and other medicine.
"A shop, tbe kind of umbrella, para

sol or stick. ' '

"The bop for tbe furniture of ttts
several countries "

"Prices, no increase or diminish."
"All kiuds of superior sundries kept

here."
"Skin maker and seller" (portman-

teau shop). London Tit-Bit- s

from tAJmnaii4 JMb
frof. . H. Peeks, wlw
make a apeciulty S
epilepsy, naa witnoox
doubt treated and cua
ed more casrt than anr
liring Physician; ha
(uccea is astonishing
V have heard of cases)
ot to yeara' fttandinSJ

curea cj11 him. He

work
valuable
publishes

oa(jIITi ease.whicfc
thia dl.

J.wlth
he lends

tie of tiia absolute cure, free to anv sufferer
who may send their K O. and E::prv.si nddres..
We advise unt one wfahin.? a cvo t ldr.Ar
rretW. S. PEEKTi. 7. Uh CeiUr i.:, i.'Jw TjTk

aOTTS PEfiHYROYAL PILLS
They otoconia 'teaknetis, Irrrxn-larit- v

aMiiiuiui.ftoieUu.t,!AitCTir

Hun." Iheynre "Life .;vrrl
vi'lMpiu.-n- of ori'iin. art. octijr.

remedj for wimieo mil

ci!ir4 ilfaiii. VI m r DfK
.t K m i II tatnlat K sr atnii I a,

For sole by C. G. H untie v.

(tow paying-- crops because they're
h and always tho bes For
ale everywhere. Refuse substitute.

SUok to Ferry Seeds and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual tree. Write for It

D. at. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Wca.

BR6HD
is the staff of life,
but it is not all ma le aliirm.

The

Main Street Bakery

has a reputatiou for making
t;ood bread every day in tha
week.

Fancy
and staple KB

Always Fresh.

...HEINZ & CO...
Main Street.


